
37 Fieldhouse Circuit, Campbelltown, NSW 2560
House For Sale
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

37 Fieldhouse Circuit, Campbelltown, NSW 2560

Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 528 m2 Type: House

Peter Jong

0432675946

https://realsearch.com.au/37-fieldhouse-circuit-campbelltown-nsw-2560
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-jong-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group-ingleburn


Make An Offer

Welcome to your dream home nestled in a vibrant urban community! This contemporary custom designed 6 bedroom

home with an attached two bedroom granny flat, suitable for those looking for extra income, or accommodation for

in-laws and extended families.Situated in a sought-after position in Macarthur Heights, a new premium residential estate

of Sydney. Which offers residents a chance to learn, work and play close to where they live. While only approximately 45

kilometres south-west of the Sydney CBD. Main House:* Six bedrooms all come with mirrored sliding wardrobes*

Spacious Master bedroom comes with ensuite, walk in robe and balcony with stunning views of surroundings* Three full

sized bathrooms * Modern kitchen with high end fixtures, 90cm gas cooktop, 40mm stone bench top with waterfall edging

plus provision for butler's pantry* Oversized double garage suitable for boats and hi top vehicles* Custom designed

versatile floor plan with multiple living spaces* Features include: high ceiling, porcelain tiled flooring throughout, ducted

air condition, soundproof walls and provision for outdoor kitchenetteGranny Flat:* Two bedrooms with built ins to both*

Well appointed kitchen with window splash back* Separate bathroom and laundry* Open plan living and dining space*

Features include: tiled flooring throughout, system air condition, low maintenance yard with secure accessAmenities

enjoyed by all locals are:* Macarthur Train station* Campbelltown Hospital* Macarthur Square Shopping Centre*

Western Sydney University* Western Sydney School of Medicine* Western Sydney Tafe* Campbelltown Golf Club*

Australian Botanic Gardens* Campbelltown Arts Centre* Main Ridge Playgrounds with Observatory* Campbelltown

Billabong Parkland (new water attraction opening soon)* Easy access to Hume MotorwayDon't miss this opportunity to

secure your dream home! Contact us today to schedule a viewing and start envisioning your life in this fantastic home.


